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THE CONTINENTAL SYSTEM 

"StrongMan's It Chest Expander 
We reproduce \:>e low all illuslration shCl\V­
ing ollr specia l "Strong Man's" Chest Ex­
pander. 
T here has been a ca ll for just uch a mac­
hine fl)r some on"i derahle ·me. The or­
dinary chest expander handle is 
absolutely use less for the pur­
pose, because five are the most s tt"ands that 
can be 1I 'ell, but" the capa -ity of ou r special 
, F ly nut' handle i~ unlimited , a s many as 
twent y strands c ou ld be used. 
The price we quote below is fo r our llsual 
full streng ! h 
Twelve Strand Machine 
but we also quote prices for extra strands 
which can be readily added. We slIppfy the 
strands a . sorted- doubl e ~trands and ingle 
strands. and by having the strands titted with 
patent spring couplings, it is possible to alter 
t he streng th from one s trand to twelve or any 
number in be tween without undoing 
the handles. 
THIS POWERFUL MACHINE IS SPECIALLY RECOM· 
MENDED TO ALL PHYSICAL CULTUIIISTS WHO WISH 
TO IMPROVE THEIR STRENCTH AND DEVELOPMENT 
AND TO EXCEL AT WEICHT-L1FTINC. 
PRIOE Post Paid 9/6 
Extra Single Strands 11d. Extra Double do. 1/8 
The' Continental Physical Training Co., 
15 HIGH STREET, PUTNEY, 
LONDON, s.w. 
